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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

A

CARRIZOZO.

VOLUME 12.

County Seaf Hearing Postponed.

Contrary to expectations, the
county seat hearing did not come
up at Alamogordo last Monday,
the hearing- having been postponed until tomorrow (Saturday ).
A letter from the attorneys for
Lincoln informed the attorneys
for Carrissozo that, iu case the
matter remained iu court, an application would be made to take
lurtuer testimony in tue case, anu
if granted, the taking of testimony would begin at once. If
this is done, a referee will be appointed, the evidence taken, and
the case resubmitted on the new
evidence. What effect this will
have on the case, as to its status
in court, is more than the aver-- ,
age mind is capable of grasping,
and we wouldn't even hazard a
truess as to the course the matter
may take in the future.
It i
true that it was understood that
Lincoln would appeal to the supreme court of the United States,
but iu doing so it was thought
the appeal would per force be on
the record made at Santa Fe in
the supreme court of the territory. Now, it is impossible to
say, and the further we go the
worse mixed we get.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, MARCH 10, 1911.
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Some lisiTQavtvs in
I

E ARE CLOSING OUT our stock of the celebrated WINONA
MOUNTAIN WAGONS at prices much below the cost
of delivering.
These Wagons arc second to none, and especially
adapted for mountain use. We have only a few left
and while they last we are making the following
remarkably low prices:
,

--

in. Spring wagon, with pole, seat, bolster springs
and seat cushion, former price $70, now $50.
2 in. Mountain wagon, complete with seat, bows,
etc., former price $95, now $70.
21 in. Mountain wagon, as above, former price $100,
1

Died Alone.

now $80.
George Lee and Charles Henley came ih Friday afternoon
3
wagon,
last arid" reported to Justice of the
$110,
Peace Massie that they had found
now $85.
a man dead in a cave, or dug out,
in the mal pais, about six miles
southwest of town. The justice
Every one of these Wagons are guaranteed by
had a coroner's jury summoned,
the Winona Wagon Co., who absolutely stand
consisting of Walter C. Miller,
There is no' better wayon made.
behind them.
Clay Van Schoyck, Thomas Johnson, S. W. Perry, Edward Andrews and W. 13. Wagoner, and
prices
Cash.
proceeded to visit the scene of
death and hold and inquest.
The dead man, from the papers
found on his person and about
his place, proved to be Bernard
Bartag, and a letter from a bro-- t
ler also showed that he was a
native of Germany. The indications were that the dead man had
been dead for at least two weeks,
although there were no witnesses
to substantiate the belief except
the physical surroundings. The
deceased was known to few, lived
alone, seldom commingled with
his fellow man, and though
occasionally seen in town, was
Methodists to Build Church.
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that the deceased came to his
not geueraly known by name.
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INCUBATION

SCIENCE
OARRIZOZO

IMAGINE

AGE

GIVES

FLAVOR

That 3eems the Only Explanation as
to Why Fresh Nuts Are Never
Served on 8hlpboard.
'"Whenco do all tho old nutB como,
and whoro do thoy go?" was tho ques-tloput to n Now York Times reporter by a brokor who had Just retrip to
l
turned from his
Europo.
"On my many voyngoa ncrosB tho Atlantic and In tho eaBtern seaB," tho
brokor went on to say, "I have never
Boon fresh nutB on tho dining tables
which woro ladon with all tho delicacies of tho season. Tho only person
I over met who had seen fresh nutB
was a grizzled quar.torinaBtor, who
lookod old enough to havo Balled the
raging main with Paul Jonou. Ho
said tersely;
" Tvo hoen 'em wunst. On tho
In
Pagnr plor at Bingaporo
Backs, but they novor como aboard
tho Bhlp.'
a
with whom I
were of
problem
havo discussed tho
tho opinion that tho stoamship companies had some big cave whoro all
nuts wore stored for a few decades until they had aged.
"Capt. Prltchard, tho rotlred commodore of tho Cunard line, onco told
mo that tho Island of Tobago, whoro
Robinson Crusoe lived, was tho clearing houso for uuta, and tho compaulcs
sent them thoro In sacks to bo
aftor they had boon afloat
for throo years. This was corroborated by Capt. Arthur P. Mills of tho
American liner Philadelphia, who said
that an old shlpmato of his, Capt.
Don Brails, had carved his Initials on
a Brazil nut and put It back on tho
dish while his ship was crossing tho
North Bea, and got tho Bamo nut on
another vessel four years lator In tho
Straits or Shlmonosokt, Japan. This
had such an effect on tho mind of
Skipper Brails that ho marked all
kinds of nuts with his Initials and tho
dato and wroto lottorB to all his old
shipmates requesting them not to
crack any of his marked nutB If they
met thorn on their voyngeB."
Veteran stewards, when askod why
tho companies do not put fresh nuts on
board tholr ships, say that perhaps tho
companies aro afraid they will disagree with tho passengers.
n

FISH

EGGS

German Method of Hatching Out at
Water Divas Ixoeltent nesults
With Trout and Salmon.

and;

NEW MEXICO

OF

MON

Hatching fish eggs out of water may
sound absurd, but it is nevertheless
true that the moat important stage of
the hatching may be passed out of
water and that this makes possible a
of the
SEXTANT considerable simplification
hatching apparatus. The method has

PRACTICAL USE OF

Instrument Determines Angular Distances Between Two Stars-H- ow

A
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Cloth

It Is Done.

Borai-nnnu-

Tan-Jon-

Tho uso of tho sextant Is to determine tho angular distances between
two stars. This Is dono by moans of
reflecting mirrors, and a telescopo.
Tho telescopo 1b dlrectod bo as to
in direct line the rays from ono
of the two stars under observation,
and to recelvo by reflection from mirrors tho rays from tho other star uu

Indiscreet.

Terms Gash.
Pool How muoh aro your furnished

t'SSUriB,

pleaHo?

iauafttlyOtio

flmuo With gas,
Kucfii

night,
wostrti

dollar
CO 03nta

Hatching, Fish Eggs Out of Water.
been tried In Germany with trout and
salmon eggs and has given excellent
roBUlts.

Tho eggs, thoroughly

washed, aro

spread to an ovon thickness on trays
about 6 inches squaro and but V. inch
thick, says tho Popular Mechanics.
Tho bottoms of tho trays aro
formed of cloth, mado fast to tho un-

"Follow-pnBsengor-

"My wlfo has gotten Into trouble
trying to BmtiHBte."
"Mtfra'a In bad, too. Sho went and
bought mo a sunt in tho sonato as a
litU& surprlso, and now bIio'b boon
for bribory." Loulsvlllo

.rostpiccca

ro-col-

g

Hobble Skirt In Bible Time.
Can any ono doubt, asks a writer In
a French newspaper, that tho ladles of
Jorusalem in Biblical times woro Impeded in tholr walk, Uko tho ladles of
today?
In tho lattor part of tho
third chapter of tho Prophocy of
Isaiah, says tho writer bofore roforred
to, wo got a gllmpso of how thoso
daughters of Slon dressed on gala occasions.
Wo loam further, ho says,
from a passage in tho Talmud (Babylonian), chapter vi. (SchabbatB translation), that tho robes of tho ladles
woro so light that thoy could only
walk with short stops. By this moans
a greater opportunity wus itffordod to
their admirers to obaorvo thorn. Tho
writer, quoting from tho Vulgate,
"Nihil sub sola novlum." Tho
BUggejition evidently is that tho hob-biBklrt was In vogue in very faraway tlmos.

Wire Screen.

der sldo of a frauio very much Uko
of a window scroen. These egg
trays hold about 1,000 eggs each, and
each , ono rcsta on a second typo of
tray, called an "air tray." This tray
Is also G inches square, and 1
inchos
deep, tho bottom bolng formed of flno
moBh wire.
Ono of tho illustrations shows a
pllo of theso trays arrangod alternately, beginning with an air tray, and
having at the top a third kind of tray.
This is called tho "upper air tray,"
and is 4 inches deep, filled with bog
or wood moss.
Placed in a collar or other cool
place, all that Is required is to pour
a Binall quantity of pure wator into
tho top tray each day in order to
maintain tho humidity of tho lowor
trays, and to Inspect tho egg trays
onco a day for tho removal of dead
eggs. When tho embryo becomes
plainly visible insldo tho egg, they nro
transferred to tho ordinary underwater apparatus and will hatch In a fow
days.

that

The Sextent.

dcr observation. Tho mirror (m) is
directly in tho line with tho telescope,
nnd tho uppor part of tho dink con
talnlng tho mirror Is of plain glass,
which transmits the light from tho
star directly. Tho lower part of tho
disk contains a mirror. Tho other
mirror (a) Is fixed on a movablo limb
of the sextant. When this limb is
llxed at zero tho two mirrors aro pa
rallel. Tho limb Is moved about and
with It tho mirror (a) until tho ray of
light (g.a.) is reflected through the
mirror (a) to the mirror (m), and
thenco directly Into tho telescopo, so
that tho two stars aro seen coincident
by tho observer, tho ono directly and
tho other roflocted twice from tho two
mirrors. Tho anglo between the stars

is twice tho anglo between tho mirrors. Tho anglo between tho mirrors
Is road dlroctly on tho graduated arc
of tho sextant.

SAFETY

DEVICE

FOR

CRIBS

Straps Arranged to Hold 8mall Child
In Bed and Prevent It From Uncovering Itself.
Mrs. F, Sallngor, of New Hochollo,
an Invention
N. Y., has porfected
which provides nn Improved safety
strap for holding a small child In bod
and preventing it from uncovering

It- -

SCIENCE
INVENTION
violin thoro aro 05
In a
plocos of wood of throo or moro kinds.
Thoro aro moro than a million and
a quartor moro women than mon in
England nnd Wales.
PuplU In tho Philadelphia public
schools aro being taught to board and
alight from Btreot cars in a safo manner.
St. Potorsburg will establish a largo
ozono plant to purify tho city's water
supply, drawn from tho gorm-ladoNova.
Tho Paris Louvro has moro raonoy
aft its disposal for acquiring now pictures than any othor gallery in tho
world.
Ono of tho nowost wave power motors, tho Invention of a California!!,
consists of a small truck running on
a track with a broad tall. Tho waves
Btrlko tho tail, push tho truck up tho
track, and compress air in a tank
by a piston on tho head of tho truck.
According to tho United States census tablos, based on tho present
growth, tho population of Now York
city will bo 9,000,000 in 1930. Manhattan island will then havo 4,000,000.
A Swedish Inventor pinna a method
by which lighthouses may call out
their names In stontorinn tones instead of using tho inarticulate howl of
fog horns.
Tho valuo of vanndium in a stool
alloy lies In tho fnct that it removes
oxygon uud nitrogen, unites with tho
Iron, and forms carbides that Increase
tho strength of tho stool,
hlgh-grad-

o

Belf by Its

tossing and kicking.

Two
pass
ouch

Btrnps aro provided, which
longthwiso around tho bod at
sldo of tho chlHl, whllo thoro Is a
cross strap that may bo adjusted to
any desired position ovor tho child
Tho cross strap Is provldod with an
uluattc
section which enables tho
child to inovo freely within tho limits
imposed.
Tho Btrnps aro provided
with reinforced eyolots, through which
Bafoty pins may bo passed to fasten
tho utrnps to tho bedding.

W

re-su- its

H
H

v
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Safety Strap for Cribs.

Wk
be de-lighted with the
of Calumet Baking
Aw Powder. No disappoints
jB no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,
cake, or pastry.
Just the lightest, daintiest, most
H uniformly raised and most dell- - Jm
clous food you ever ate
Mf
RMahntf hthtrwr4 WorM'n a4W
Pur rood Exposition,
Am
cmwj, is or.
Akr

jdMrYon'l

An Invariable

Assumption.

"It must bo dreadful to havo any of
your relatives become involved in
acandnl."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayonno. "Tho
only possible compensation Is the extent to which it causes you to bo immediately written about as a member
of the most oxcluslvo society."
Diphtheria, Quinsy and Tonsllitis begin
with boio thront. How much better to
euro a ooro throat in a day or two than to
be in bed for weeks with Diphtheria.
Just keep llamlins , Wizard Oil in the
house.

So much we miss if lovo Is weak, so
much wo gain if lovn is strong. Helen

Hunt Jackson.
WHY suffer with cyo troubles, quick relief by using PETTTrS EYE SALVE. 25c,
All druggists or Howard Broa.,13uffalo,N.Y.

It is belter to loso In loving than
to gain by self seeking.

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?
That's what It costs to get a week's

treatment of CASCARETS. They,
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally shows
and starts first in the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS cure these Ills.
It's so easy to try why not start tonight and have help in the morning?
CASCAUIJT9 icc a bo for a week's M)
treatment, nit UniccUts. Biggest seller
In the world. Million boxes a month.

s m mri--6- i
KM I 13 1

I

ni

tbmsw

VntiioBH.Ooltimnn,Wah.

Ulsb- U.O.
Jk lniton.
mm ratio.
wot rtfMtaoM.Uookntr.

$3.50

GOOD

RECIPE CURES

RECIPES

CAKE

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE
RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLE8, BACKACHE, STRAINING, 8WELLINQ, ETC.
Stops Pain
'

the Bladder, Kidneys
and Daok.

In

'Wouldn't it be ntco within a week or bo
to bosln to nay goodbyo torevor to tho
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too
poasarro of urlno; tho forehead and
aches; tho stitches
tho
and pains In tho back; tho throwing mus-cl- o
weakness; spots boforo tho eyes; yol-lo- w
skin; sluggish bowols; swollen oyo-llor ankles; leg cramps; unnatural
short broath; sleeplessness and tho
fro-auo- nt

ds

I have a roclpo for these troubles that
you can depond on, and If you want to
taako a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought
to write and get a uopy of it. Many a
doctor would chargo you 3.50 Just for
writing tills prescription, but I liavo It
and will bo glad to send It to you entirely freo. Just drop mo a lino Ilka this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson,
Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by return mall In a plain onvolopo. As you will
sco when you gat It, this recipe contains
K-2-

only pure, harmless remedies, but It has
power.
great healing and

It will quickly show Us power onco you
tiso It, so I think you had better sco what
It Is without delay, I will send you a
copy freo you can uao It and euro your-Bo- lf
at homo.

Enlightenment,
"A burlesque," said tho occasional
thoatcr-goor- ,
"Is a Bort of take-off- ,
Isn't It?"
"It Js," replied MIbs Cayenne, "If
you JtidRo It by tho costuming."

only
One "nnoMO quinine."
Is IjAJCATIVB ItllOMO qUlNlNH.

That
look for
tho denature of K. W. UJIOVK. Uwtl thn World
oter to Curo u ColU In OnoDaj. 2Sc.

Thoro is no moral health without
human holnfulrtoss.

SEVEN

's

soven years I
I was in ueu

"Tor

pspafor
liilyat

Buffered

everything.

one-hal-

con-to-

ABOUT

IRONING

Keeps Clothes

Clean While Putting on Finishing Touches.

Vegetable Compound.
Blkoaton, Mo.

ono-quart-

How One Housekeeper

MISERY
Pink-ham-

In tho early days of tho reign of tho
Into King Leopold of Belgium n sev-

Devil's Food Cake. Grato Into a
dish
cako of unsweetened
cup of boiling
f
chocolato, add
wator nnd ono teaspoon soda; let
fitand until othor part of cake la
mixed,
Cako part Two cups of brown sugar, half cup oach butter and uour milk,
oupb flour; pour In tho chocolate
mlxturo and bako In layers.
Filling for same Two cups brown
sugar, half cup of sweet milk, butter
bIzo of an egg; boll a little, stirring
all tho whllo. Do not let It boll too
long as it will sugar.
Soft Molasses Cookies. Ono cup
molassos, half cup wator, half cup
lard, half teaspoon each of cinnamon
and glngor, ono heaping teaspoon soda.
Boll wator nnd lard together, put In
soda, Btlr well, add to molasses, mix
ns soft as you can without having too
Btlcky. Bake in modornto ovon. Those
should bo thick, soft and delicious.
Roclpo is over 100 yoara old.
White Cookies. Two cups granulated Bugar creamed with ono cup butter, ono cup of thick Bour milk or
cream, ono toaspoon soda dissolved in
ono teaspoon of hot wntor, nutmeg to
taste, juat onough flour to handlo tho
dough oaully; roll out nnd cut, sprlnklo
r
with sugar nnd press a raisin In
of each; bako In a rather quick
oven to a dollcate brown..
Popcorn Crisp. Boll ono cup molasses and ono cup sugar together till It
Is tho right consistency
for candy.
Havo five quarts of poppod corn, free
from hard kernels, In a largo pan, over
which pour tho mlxturo, stirring In at
tho samo tlmo so tho molasses will bo
evenly distributed. When cold it will
bo crisp and delicious.

HINT

four or Qvo days
a tlmo over;V
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk:.
I cramped and bad
backache- and headache, and was so
norvous and weak
that I dreaded to
boo anyono or havo
anyone movo In tho
room. Tho doctors
gavo mo mediclno to
caso mo at tho so
times, and Bald that 1 ought to havo an
operation. I would not listen to that,
and when a f rlond of my husband told
him about Lydla J3. rinkham's Vegetable Compound and what it had dono
for his wifo, I was willing to tako it.
Now I look tho picture or health and
fool lllco it, loo. I can do my own housework, hoo my garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
thorn. I can visit when 1 chooso, auu
walk as far ns any ordinary woman,
any day In tho month. 1 wish 1 could
talktoovcryBUlToringwomanandgirl."
Mrs. Df.ma. Bethvntj, Slkoston, Mo.
Tho most successful romcdy in this
country for tho euro of all forms of
fomalo complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
-

Vogotoblo Compound.
It is moro widely and successfully
used than any othor romedy. It has
cured thousands of women who havo
boon troubled with displacements, in.
Uammatlon, ulceration, ilbrold tumors,
irregularities, porlodlo pains, backache,
h.at bearing down feeling, Indigestion,

and nervous prostration, uf tor all othor
means had failed. "Why don't you try it?

A housekeeper who Is noted for her
labor saving devices nttachod a big
pockot to tho Ironing board whon Ironing skirts and dresses which will drag
upon the floor.
Tho pockot Is made of unbleached
muslin with a wldo hem nt each qnd,
and Is bo long that whon It Is attached to the Bides of tho board It
will noarly touch tho floor.
A doublo pleco of muslin Is put on
tho corners of tho hem to
It, and these cornors nro plnnod at
tho sides after tho garment has boen
put on.
As It Is Ironed, tho garment falls
within this looso pockot, nnd la kept
from contact with tho floor.

Pound Cake.
Tako n pound of sifted sugar and a
pound of fresh butter, mix thorn with
tho hand for ten mlnutos, nnd add to
thorn nlno yolka and flvo whites of
eggs, well beaten. Work nil togother
and add a pound of flour sifted with
four lovul toaspoons of baking powder,
Bomo caraway seeds, four ounce? of
candled orungo peel cut into slices, a
few currants, well cleanod.
Mix nil
together very lightly.
To Keep Material White.
Dresses nml other articles tnndo of
dellcnto whlto material ofton bocomo
yellow with lying. To prevent this,
pillow caso and
tako a
blue It thoroughly. In this place tho
dress and basto or pin tho open end
of the case, bo us to keep out all dust
and air. When you open tho bluo
bng your dress will bo whlto, without
resorting to tho ruinous "tub" or dry
cloanlng process.
good-Blze-

d

AS THE GODFATHER

Difficulty In Europe Successfully Overcome by the Exercise of Some
Diplomacy.
BEEN

Devil's Food Cake Easily Made and
Success Always Insured Soft Molasses Cookies Banana Short
cakePopcorn Crisp.

GOOD

YEARS OF
All Relieved by Lydia E.

FORMULAS THAT HAVE
TRIED AND PROVEN.

ROYALTY

enth son was born to

n Brussels woman, and whon tho king heard of it nnd
was told that tho boy was tho soventh
successive ono nnd that no girl hnd
cotno to tho family, ho nskod to bo tho
baby's godfather. Ever Blnco then
overy soventh son born In Brussels
has had tho samo honor, and tho mothers hnvo rocolvcd gifts In keoplng
King Alwith their station In lifo.
bert, in carrying out tho old ndago a
short tlmo ago, had somo difficulty
"becatiBo tho Bevonth boii was twins,"
according to tho Frankfurter Zeltung.
"Ho could not stand for both boys, because that would glvo tho family two
Tho remedy wob found by
Alberts.
Queen Elizabeth, who suggested that
her littlo Bon, tho duko of Brabant,
be tho godfather uf tho eighth boy,
who consequently received tho name
of Leopold."

ECZEMA

GONE,

BOILS CURED

"My son wob about three weeks old
when I noticed a breaking-ou- t
on his
cheeks;- - from which a watery substance oozed. A short tlmo after, his
arms, shoulders and breast broko out
also, and In a few days bocamo a solid
scab. I became alarmed, and called
our family physician, who at onco pronounced tho dlseasa oczoma. Tho littlo fellow was under his treatment
for about threo months. By tho ond
of that tlmo, ho seemed no better. I
becamo discouraged, and as I had
read tho advertisements of Cutlcurn
Remodlos and testimonials of a great
many people who had used them with
wonderful success, I dropped tho doctor's treatment, and commenced tho
uso of Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont,
and In a fow days noticed a marked
change. Tho eruption on his cheeks
was almost healed, and his shoulders,
arms and breast woro decidedly hotter. When ho was about soven
months old all traco of tho eczoma
was gone.
"During his teething period, his
head and faco woro broken out In
bollB which I cured with Cutlcurn
Soap and Ointment. Surely ho must
havo been a great sufferer. During tho
time of tcctiiing and from tho time I
dropped tho doctor's treatment, I used
tho Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, nothing else, and when two
years old ho was tho picturo of health.
His complexion was soft and beautiful, and his head a mnss of silky curls
I had been afraid that he would nover
bo well, and I feel that I owo a grcnt
deal to tho Cuticura Homedlcs."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Hamsoy, 221
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs,
Colo., Sept. 24, 1910.

fllilll
wisely directed, "will causo her to
givo to her littlo ones only tho most
wholcsomo and boncficial remedies
nnd only when actually needed, and
tho
mother uses only
the pleasant and pontic laxative remedy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna when n laxntivo is required,
tiB it is wholly free from all objectionable substances. To get its beneficial effects always buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.
well-inform-

ed

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief "PemejuBt Care
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never .
Purely veget
act surely
but gently on
the liver.
fail.
able

jmam

y.

Stop ftfter
dinner

ditren
cure indl- -

5etion

improve the complexion
brightea
Smill Pill, Small Doie, SaaH Pric,

Genuine

nmtbeM

Readers

Signature

of this pa per

de-

siring to buy

anything adver- tiled in its columni should insiit upon
iiavina what they atlc for. refusing all
ubftirutes or imitation!.

L

stniiira;iniiir.m;i;iM

M

Uliit f sick rtlltf le

Thompson's
Eye Wattr

j

IrrlUtloo

Unnecessary.
"Do you toll your wlfo everything
you do whllo Bho is away?"
"No; tho neighbors attend to that."
Houston Post.

a

S,

ud bj doit, in srwlil.

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES II. IVttDUU'

Q

Ql)

nWo prices, write for free
UltiHtrntcd cntrilofruo.
A. H. HESS & CO.
305 Travis St..
Houston, Tex.

When You Think
Of tho pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness nnd kindness ulways associated with womanhood seem to be almost a mirucle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she regards ns a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be freo from this recurring period of poln.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and side women
well, and gives them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, subdues Intlam
motion, heals ulceration and cures fe
mat weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult us by letter, free.
All correspondence strictly private and sacredlv con
fidential.
Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med'
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D. , President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and
how to cure
them at home, send 31
stamps to pay cost of wrapping nnd maillhi!
only, and wo will send you a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousand - pago
illustrated Common Sense Medical Adviser revised,
edition, is
handsome French cloth binding.
one-ce-

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'oblldhod oviry

Cakkizozo

-

lArfilny irt

Nkw Mkxico

....

Kutereil a tieeiiml cliu matter Juno tl, Mtfl, M.
tin) ptrttoUici) ntCnrrlisxo, Naw Alaxtoo, uailtr
tho ootof Mareli 3, 1B70.
SUHBOIttPTION
OnoYww

Bii Montlu (by

mll)

-

HATES:

.

$1.50
$1.00

.
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J NO. A. 1IAL12V,
STATEHOOD POSTPONED.

At twelve o'clock noon, March
4th, the 61st Congress of tho
United States passed into history,
and with its death went the hope
of statehood for New Mexico for
the time being. The resolution
approving the constitution of
New Mexico was unanimously
passed by the lower house of
congress, but when it reached the
senate little time remained for its
consideration.
In the senate an
amendment was attached to the
house resolution to include Arizona, and a statement made on
the lloor by Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma, that if Arizona was
not admitted with New Mexico
he would oppose the admission of
New Mexico alone. It being evident that a filibuster for time
would prevent a vote on New
Mexico alone, the senate took a
vote on the combined resolution,
and it was lost by a vote of 45
to 39.
There has been a great deal
said concerning this result, and
many papers in the territory, in
an attempt to make political capital out of the result, have blamed
the democrats for failure to grant
statehood to New Mexico. In
view- - of the fact that every department of the government was,
prior to adjournment, in the
hands of the republicans, this
statement seems a little
Now the truth of the matter
is that there is not now, nor has
there been for many years, any
democratic opposition to the
of New Mexico, and the
votes on the question in both
houses confirms this statement.
And on this last proposition to
approve the constitution the democrats in the senate voted practically unanimously for the resolution, only three of the entire
membership of the party in the
senate voting against the resolution. This being the case, there
repubwere, then, just forty-tw- o
licans in the United States senate
who opposed the admission of
New Mexico on the final test.
This, however, is nothing new,
far-fetche-

d.

statements to the contrary,

ties will be necessary to bring
about the desired result. To this
cud the democratic majority in
the lower house, where all revenue bills must originate, will
enter into the consideration of a
reduction of tariff duties. And,
it is the general belief that the
Ways and Means committee of
the House will prepare bills for
such reduction, schedule by schedule, and by so doing secure the
support of the liberal element of
the republican party in the senate and finally the approval of
the tariff reductions by the president himself.

The United States upreme court
has decided that West Virginia
must pay its portion of the debt of
the old state of Virginia at the
time of the division. The new
state's portion, exclusive of interBeing the
est, is $7,000,000.00.
mother of a stale is almost as advantageous as being the "mother
of presidents."

More lame ducks were stalking
about Washington after twelve
o'clock noon last Saturday than
at any time in the history of this
Many senators and recountry.
presentatives liave bidden adieu
forever to the privilege of

ad-

dressing "Mr.Speaker," and "Mr.
President."

It is the opinion of many that
there is a possibility that the extra session of congress may admit New Mexico to statehood.

If, however, such is not done, we
will wait with patience we have
lots of that for the regular ses
sion this coming winter.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOD

sion of congress, the date of convening having beeu fixed for the
4th of April. The main purpose
of the call is to effect a reciprocity" agreement with Canada, and
brjug, about relations with the
Caba'dian government and our
own that will insure somcrelief
from the burdens of the high cost
of living. That this is a step in
the right direction, a great majority will agree, including a vast
number of the president's own
fmrty i butofmany believe it will
expectations and that
a further reduction of tariff du

' f

& WHITB OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Jas. P. Walkkk, Prop.

All kinds of Bottled Beer.

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.
New Mexico,

Carrizozo

John E. Bell

W. E. Wiulield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla

Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
iiniiiiiiii'jiiiiaiiiiHi'Hiii'.uiiiiii'jiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Bailey is the biggest man in
the United States senate, and in
more ways than one. In the last,
he almost equals Roscoe

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

California is to be the
state to adopt the initiative and
referendum. And the state is not
in the control of the democrats at
that.

F. W. GURNEY, Manager.

1 Carrizozo Eating; House
next

I

Table Supplied with the Eest
the market affords.

St atshood will come this congress or the next, or, certainly IlllllllflllllllllT
sometime, or, at any rate, soon

MTMIinilllW

thereafter.

I

I

HUMPHREY BROS.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

(0.

Flour, Hay, Grain,

(INOOItrOKATUI))

President Taft has carried out
his threat, or his stated purpose,
whichever it may be termed, and
lias called an extraordinary ses-

Builders' Hardware.

Wm. V. A.

(ImittE, President.

O.T. Nke.

8eo.-T.re-

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

u.

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

ItolltO'lo service, ltotmonnliln priced
Courtliotmo I'iume.
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.

Phone 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N.

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAy

BROS.

ML

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

jtSElPP'S BEE R3c
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

E

TsjBBypjffa

A Prolific Cow.

Secretary Ballinger Resigns.

Twinlcalvcs put in an appearance in the barnyard at P. M.
JohnsdnJs ranch, 'west of town,
Wednesday. A number went out
to see the twins, which are lively little bovines and thriving
where only one before throve.
.'.incoln Locals.

T. W. Watson
pleasantly entertained Messrs.
0. T. Nye and Win F. A. Gierke
Dr. and Mrs.

last Friday night at Mipper, in
honorof the birthday anniversary

the doctor.
Messrs. D. E. Martin, A. G.
McElhinney and J. A. Nonnan
of Koswell stopped over here last
Saturday and Sunday, looking
over the Baca ranch east of town
with a view of purchasing- the
property.
T'.ic stork left an eight-poun- d
boy at the home of Clifford 13.
Hiilbert last Thursday. All concerned are doing- nicely.
John Cole came in from San
Patricio after his family Thursday last and departed with them
for their ranch home the
ing- day.
Probate Clerk J. G. Riggle and
family spent last Sunday with
friends at Capitan.
Probate court met in regular
session last Monday.
Justice of the peace C. L. Kennedy of
was in attendance upon the probate court last
Monday.
Of

-

-

-

Arc you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying- tickling in your throat? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise mucus in the. morning? Do you want relief? If so,
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and you will be pleased. Sold
by all dealers.
-

The Tribune-Citize- n,
which
began publishing a daily in Albuquerque in September, l'JO'i, has
disposed of its plant to the Herald Publishing Company, which
will continue the publication of
a daily paper. The old publication supported the democratic
faith, while the new one adheres
to republicanism.
The power
behind the throne in the new
company is supposed to be Frank
A. Ilubbell,

one-ti-

boss of

me

Bernalillo county, and who, his
political opponents say, wants
another taste of the flesh pots.

NOTICE OF. SALE.

Secretary. Ballinger lias resigned as a mcmeber of President's
Tuft's cabinet. For almost two
years, to be accurate, soon after
he become secretary of the interior, mutturings of deep
wore heard over some o'
his ruling. C.iarges of a most
serious nature were preferred
against lain, and, unfortunately
tor the secretary, they were
generally believed by the public.
Une of the retults of the agitation for his removal was the
dismissal of GilTord Pinchot,
chiel forester, Roosvelt's particular friend. The effect of that
dismissal was an estrangement
between President Taft and his
immediate predecessor, and the
din-conte- nt

beginning ol a bitter campaign

which has nc yet ended. President Taft has stood firmly by
his secretary, and so did a committee appointed to investigate
the charges against the secretary.
And even now, as the secretary
retires to private lile the president gives him a most toudhing
testimonial of his affection, asserting that the secretary has
been a badly abused man. The
principle brought out by sticking
to a man universally condemed
but whom he still had faith is to
be commended in the president,
but his judgment is susceptible to
serious question, lor the final
retirement of Ballinger means
more peace in the administration
family than it has enjoyed for
many moous. Walter L. Fisher,
of Chicago, succeeds to the

SUU

tkt

UOw

lf.

souvenir spoons at

Mr.lro,

Uimuty i.f LhxMiin,
J
IN TJIK 1UBTHKT COUHT.
No. HUH.

William 0. McDonald,

IMaititf

fr

The Best

K

For Domestic Use
ITt

VH,

UurrlxoMi Improvement ami Development Co.,
Dtt'otultiiit,
Notice Ih hereby kIvhii llinl tho nndoi'Mluiinil
KliorilT or Llnunln county, Territory of Now
Mt'Xii'o, I ly virion of 11 Illtluinniit ami Li,i 'nil fir
forouliMiiin or mort
(Ivori rendered on dm
v of November. 11110. liv tin, DIhiih.i (
7lh
of tliu Hlxlh .ludlcliil District of tlio Territory
of New Mexico in tho nliovo entitled ciuiho, and
an older or wilo Untied out or wild court In nald
ennnii to inn directed, will on Hatmday, the Hind
day or April, l'.lll. at the lionr of ten o'clock in
the rnrenoonnl' nald day, null at politic auction
to tliu hlhfiHt bidder for ounIi, at tlio lea Plant,
Hituiito upon tliu liiirclnaficrdcHcriluiil property,
In the town of Carrlr.uzn, county of Lincoln,
territory of Now Muxlco, tlio following pieces or
parcels or laud,
Lots mini laired kIx (II), Haven (7) and elidit (H)
iu Illnck ntinilinr umi (I) in McDonalds mlilitli n
to tho town of t.'arrizo.o In Lincoln county, New
Mnxicnt ftlo mi nilich of LoIh nunidiireil nl u
(11 and tun (10)
in Illnck uiiiuhcrnnu (It in cuid
McDonald'H addition im Ih contained within tliu
followinu linunilariiH,
lleuinniiiK at tliu
miutniiiiHt corner of Lot number tun (10), thence
north ulotiK the uimt llnu of Hiiid lot, firty (M)
recti theneu went imrallol with the north llnu or
Maid block, fifty feet to the wot llnu or Lot
mini.
borniuu(tl); tlionco mmtli aloiiK thu mild wcHt
..,
Mm, In
............
.
I
f
i
..r
tlin
lii...u
...
unit
...uuMivp, uuiuui if, ,jub iiuiuuur X11I1U
(il)l thenco nort!icaHtnloii
t ho Houtli llnw of LoU
uuinuern nine u'J ami (1U) to tliu ilacu of ueKin-niii11

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS
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M. J. O'HARA, Agt.

i

v o. iiox niii
at Rollaud's DrutrHtoro.

Leave Orders
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i
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Tho Kaid property will lio ttold at Ihu tlmo and
place aforesaid Tor tliu purpose ornntiBylnB the
illlluiUUUt rendered ill tlinubnvn mitltlml
amounliiiK to tliu Hum of ono thousand threu
miuurcti mid
dollars and twelvo
cents (fil.Mll. l'J), with illturest thureon from No.
veinber 7th, lllll), at tliu rate of ten tier cent per
milium until paid, tofxetlier .vlth cimts liuroin, to
liu taxed, nud other allowances, cxpoiiMM ami
dlsburHeniouts as may hereafter bo llxcd by tho

court.
Jlated tills

!Mth day if February, A.D., IHU.
Ciiauliih A. Htuvi:nh, Hhorlir of
Lincoln County, N. M.

Guaranteed against losing its

shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use more than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Vet the price is within everyone's
tGclC ll

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

Address Wiclch & Titswokth,
34-tCapitan,
N.M.
and

Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets iuvariably bring

.f

relief to women suffering from JJARRY LITTLE
JNew
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
chronic constipation, headache,
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness PlaiiB and Kstlmatus on all alnsses of HuildliiKs
rurnisliod on short notice,
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold
Opposite Depot
by all dealers.
Carrizoo,
New Mexico.
WWWWWWWWWi
Medicines that aid nature are
Courteous
Treatment
always most successful. Cham- g J. WOODLAND
Fair Dealing ixnd
berlain's Cough Remedy' acts on
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
this plan, it loosens the cough,
Estimates Furnished.
a. Warm Welcome
relieves the luntrs. onens the
Carrizozo,
New
Mexico.
secretions and aids nature in
HARVEY & ADAMS
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and
tovortMalbraitli
reliable, and have been praised
LUMBER
by thousands of women who have
COMPANY.
been restored to health through
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
their gentle aid and curative properties. Sold by all dealers,
Building Paper, &c,

Tool

The Lincoln Hotel

13-17--

if

Nmv

For Salhv One No. 5 Rumsey
A. T. Roberts is out this week,
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap. Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
purchasing cattle.

Fully nine out of every ten
ISACIIISR ov MUSIC.
cases of rheumatism is simply
rheumatism of the muscles due
VAam Dnjii Monday anil Thursdays In thu
lluptiKt Church,
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism, neither of which require Terms $4. 00 for two half-hou- r
any internal treatment. All that
lessons a week.
is needed to afford rolief is the
Monthly Itecltnls.
free application of Chamberlain's
Mrs. IOdgak Wilson.
Liniment. Give it a trial. You
are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.
IilioimsT Pricks paid for all
kinds ol Wild Animal' Skins.
AjUlro?s A. 11. Bill ton Mere. Go.j
Sttti Antonio, J. M.

Territory

W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

Hall

Sewell's Paiut, Audio Cemeulj
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
:
:
Carrizozo
New Mexico
COL. PUWNA

M8t

Thi
Peultry Feed Manufaeturei
In the world.
Try a bag ol his feed.
PURINA SCRATCH FEED

EOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS

Makos Hens Lay

PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves laby Chicks
(Always In Checkerboard Rage)
FOR SALE

IY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrbozo, N. M.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

'

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico:

NOTlCfOF SPECIAL MASTER'S

EVENTS, PAST AND FUTURE.

On Saturday evening the
riven by the Ladie's of
ctiter-tainmo-

the Home Mission Society

Mauv II. Hamilton,

nt

pro-

No.

The contributions

ltlll.

H-

MINING

hand-painte-

j

APPLICATION.

L'NITHJ) BTATKS LAND OKl'ICU.
Hun well, New Mexico,
.1 miliary 10.
Hill.
Notice In hereby irlvtn that Andrew 11. HiiiIh.
Ik
petit, who-U.iUn,
White
Lincoln
poil ollieu
Comity. New Mexico, Ikih Huh day Hied It i h up.
plication font patent fir thu LUCKLKHS Loiie
MliiiuitClalin, licltw 'illl.SS feet ol h ,ld vein,
liearlnuuold, toueihcr with xuifacu Miounil iih
hIiowii on thu plat on llle In UiIh olllce, Mtuatoil
in While Oukn MIiiIiik Dlflrict, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, and ileerlbeil by the tiuld notoH on
llle in IIiIh olllce an Hiirvey No. Hi'l, In Heclloim
J.', imdlin luTowiiHhipllH.,
ItiuiKO 11 K.. New
.Mexico I'rliieipal .Meridian. Saul Mineral Hiirvey No 14','U beiliK duiicrlbed iih foiluwn, to wit:
Var. Ill s 'M

12.

-

lleidiinliiK at Corner No. 1, whence thu SW
To. OH., Huimu II 15., N.M.
Coniur of Hectiou
P. M , bearH H. lil- t- 112 W. INHUI feet!
Thi.neo b. Ill' as' K 7lil.U0 It. to Corner No. 2;
Thenco N. 711 - !0 ' K. SHh f i. to Corner No ;li
Thunci. N. IM HI ' W. iHI.H.1 ft. to Corner
No. I;
' 15. fi'M) N) ft, to Corner No.
Thunru H. 70
hiivIiik, excepthiK mid
1, placu of
from thin nuivey all that portion thereof
in eoulllct with Hlirrev No. 1175, Hairy Allen
liuile, mid all that purrioii thereof in conflict,
with Snrvev No WW, Hilvr Clilf Lodu, and all
that portion thereof in uoulliut with Survey
Nut. urea 7.11711 acres.
No 701 A Ma Lodu
The location of thin mine In recorded in the
oilier of the llecorder of Lincoln County, New
tlluKico, oil I nine lilt of Hook
of Milling He.
comIn. The adjoiiiluu claiuiH m: l)u the wohI,
Survey No lit). Iloniextr.ke, ami Hurey N o, 1)11
lluiiiBtaU South.
On thu nouth, Hurvey No
lOli, Aiinel'ade, and Hurvey No. S75, Hai ry Allen.
On tliu witit, Hurvuy No.:i7n, Harry Allan. Hurray
No J4 A., May mid Snuer Uidit. tin ihe nortli,
Hurvwj No 701 A., May. anil Hurvey No. 55H.HII-vu- r
Clilf lode.
Any aud till pei'MinH olniuutiK adverfely the
iniuiiiH Mioiiml. vein, IoiIchmihI ireuiiNiia, or any
UHrt thorBOf, ho dencrlbeil. hiii veyed, platted and
nupliwl for. are hereby notified that uuIi-Htheir
ndveiw olalliu am duly II led accord m,' to law,
and tn regulation ihereunder. with thu IIukU.
tnrof the United Rlritiw Lund Dillon, ut. IlovWnil
NW MavlDo, ilutlnu' the sixty dayH period of pub.
Inrttmn tmmt t, lliuv will bu haired by reimou of
.

Mis-lonn-

ry

All Heed Gash.

Uo a ad arier this date groin,
hn; ltd food lufTa of nil kinds,
MtttcfcitMct from tut will he cash.
1911-Joh-

n

M.

Sklmwr.

Main street, Carrizozo

52

H

Billiard and Pool Parlor

H

in connection

H

jj

I

TheHakuyCapitan Bar
Kuahlks, Manager

H
H

CHOICE

LIQU0R3, BRANDIES

&

WINES

CAPITAN, N.

ft
It

W

The Carrizozo Bar
i4
it
H

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kiugdoiu Blended Whiskey

$1.75
.50
.50
S4.00

K

per Quart,
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

)
V

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Hiidhi'ktii, Kpiolnl Miintur
appointed by Hiild court.

u

Peoples store Building Friday,
March 17th, and also on the
following day. At the same!
place and on the same date, in
the evening, the B. Y. P. U. will
give an oyster and chicken supper. In connection with the sim
per, the young ladies will have
fancy worse and candy booths.
Don't forget
the
date St.

Preachiug Sunday afternoon at

lr;! TJCS.

WAGONS, JIACKS AXD II

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

1

Serial No. 024279.

Oyster and Chicken Supper.
The ladies of the Baptist
charch will serve lunch at the1

M.

A.

:UI-!-

were awarded the prizes, a
d
cup and saucer and plate.
For the next few weeks, owing
to the uncertain spring weather,
the Club will not meet, but the
different members will entertain
at their pleasure.

8.00 o'clock bv Aiisociation
Rev. 0. T. Walker.

PHONE

r

Mrs. G. L. Ulrick entertained
at 500 on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Holland made the
highest number of games and
Mrs. McDonald the least.
They

a

sirrrrujit

f.

,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

t:

of business was followed by a
social hour and serving of delightful refreshments.

Sundays. Sunday school, (M5
lb 1.0,50. AM invited to attend.
Bi Y. P. U. Sunday evenings,
0.30 to 7..in.
cordial invitation attended to all.

j

I

The regular routine

Church.

JSraml of

it

The Ladies Home Mission
Society met with Miss Grace
Spence
yesterday afternoon,

Baptist

ruTEJi

1178.

u

H

.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

mill Improvement Co., Appulliiiilis

Under mill liy vlrtnii of mi order of miln mid
Judgment mid deuroit loci led out of tlm Siiprmiiu
i III"
Court of tlio Territory of Now Mt'xic
Mil ilny of Jminnry, A.D.. Kill, In tlm nbimi untitled cuimeH, wliuruin tlionliovo limned uppolleu,
Humphrey II. Ilmiiilton, dr., iih iidiiilnUtrii-tu- r
of tlm UHtntii of Humphrey II, Ilmiiilton, ileceimud, olitnllieil Jmluiumit In nccoril-mic- o
with the inliiidiilii of tliu Hiiprelim t'onrt of
tlm Uniluil HtiitcH, mid In pui'Hiimicu of u judgment tlioretoforn entered in tliu Huprolilu Court
of tliu Territory of New Mexico, iilllrinitiK n
jiulmiimit of tlm District Court in nod for tlm
tliu county of lilueoln, iiuulimt tliu nppellnut,
Knule Mliiluu mid Improvement company,
on tliu Titli clny of Jmnitiry, A. 1)., 1011,
of fourteen tlioiiHiml
Imr tliu Mini
mid ninedollnr
mid Hl.ty-ellteen ceutf, with luturuHt thereon ut tliu rate
of h!. per emit per milium from date until
paid, toKutliur with coHtH of hum, taxed at two
hundred and eleven dollar mid xuvoniy-llvcuntH, 1 inn cnininiiiidml to kiII at puldic auction
tlm l'ullnvfliiK deHUi'iliud real property,
An undivided oiie-luInlereHt In ho Hopeful
Lode inliiiim claim mid mill tdtc. bourn dutdu-nate- d
by iniiieral cert llicate :HI5, and by Surveyor
(iunural iih laita IIMA unil IIVJll, embrneiliK u portion of TownHbip ten Hiiiith of rniiKu cIutoii, I',
of New Mexico principal ineiedlaii, Hiild mlniiiK
claim mid null Kite IiuIiik the wumi properly
patented by noveinnient of tliu United HtateH to
It. C. I'uiHoiiH, by patent Innued AUKUHt !l, 1H1I2,
mid rvuoriled in Hook 1), pan" R2. of tliu recorilM
reeonh-of
of (ha probate clerk mid
tliu comity of Lincoln.
Public notice in hereby kIvcii that on tliu -- lull
day of April, A.!).. Hill, ut tliu hour of 'i o'clock
pin., of that day, ut thu frontdoor of the new
courtlioiiHu in coiirne of coiiMtriictlou in tho town
of Currlzozo, county of Lincoln, territory of
order
New Mexico, 1 will, In obedience if
of Rale and judmnent mid decree, cell thu above
ileHcribed propurty at public auction to the hluli-in- t
mid beht bidder for ciihIi, In lawful money
of tliu United StiiteH. to cutlKly Hiittt judgment
luid cohih and tliu uxpeiiHbHof thiH milu.
WitnnoR my hand iIiIh tint day of .Match, A.I),

-

17.

U77.

VH.

ICiikIo iMInlim

llln-All-

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

II. II. Hamilton, Atlm., etc., ut nl., AppiiUc'i.

tied up in bags were auctioned
off and the bidding- was both
brisk aud interesting, the bidder
not knowing what the bag contained until it came into his or
her hands. Some of the surprises caused a chorus of laughter. The side shows, under the
supervision of the ladies of the
Mission, were well patronized.
Miss Helen Canning was awarded a prize as the beauty in the
Beauty Show. The fat woman's
identity has not. yet been established, as she wore a mask,
but it was hinted that she was
an exotic imported for the occasion. The Fortune Telling
booth was filled during the evening and many went home without
being able to consult the great
Seerer rushed was this little side
booth.
The proceeds of the
auctiou sale will go towards the
building of the new Methodist
church to be constructed this
summer.

Patrick's.

WHOI.HHAt.H ANU

til.. ApimlliMis

liiiiiiviuiiciil I'". i ApiiulliintH.
No.

1

Thursday.

t

VH.

KhkIo MIiiIiik mill

ved n financial and social sueces.
Real's Hall was well fi loci with
the representative people of the
town to enter into the spirit of

the occasion.

JOHN H. SKINNER

IN THE HUI'HHMH OOUHT OK TIIH TKK.
MTOItV 01' NISW MHXUIU.

Auction.

ag

SALE.

Transacts a General Banking- Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with
-

safety.

Accounts

so

I

i

c

i

tid

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
New Safe Arrives.

AIon

with your

The lCxchange Bank received Spring Cleaning
its new safe this week, and it has! HiTITllllillMillTi' li
been placed in position. It bears!
the Uiebold trademark, manufacWatches and Cloaks
tured at Canton, Ohio, and is a Have your
cleaned
at the
substantial piece of metal, weighing1 V50 pounds. It is cylindriThe Pioneer Jewelry Store
cal in form, fastens by means of
lugs and is practically made up
of two mouldings -- one, the door;
the other the body of the safe.

It was placed outside the vault,
and yeggmen who next attempt
to reach the swag will not have
to blow open the vault before
reaching the safe. A burglar,
however, who would attempt to
Htm tntntM
l.W-l- l
T. C. Tii.ixjtwin. HcUter.
extract anything from the inside
of the new safe would never be in
When in need of hay, grain, danger of conviction, if caught,
flour or food stuffs, phono Hum. for he would be a fit subject for a
y
pbrey Bros, for prices before lunatic asylum. It was an
pUcfhg your order. Phono 10.
job placing it in position.
I

all-da-

4

Since "Hearts are Trumps,"

We show a fresh line

Valuable Nov cities
as well.

Pioneer

.

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

Welch

Sc

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Q'ijpceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

4

and Shoes

the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare otir prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

QUR Stock

Fuller

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons-

-

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
.Dr. Blainie was up from Oscuro

this week.

Mrs. H. B. Tompkins if up from
Lincoln this week.
Dr. G. Ranniger and E, F.
Jones wore here from Oscuro on
business Monday.
and George
Jodie Cochran
of days
couple
a
Eaker were down
week.
Nogal
this
from
John M. Rice, of Parsons, accompanied by his daughter, was
in town Saturday to Monday.
Newt Kemp and John B. Burch
were over Saturday from Capitan.
They returned the following day,
W. C. McDonald attended the
cattlemen's convention at Dalhart
this week. He returned yesterday.
Mrs. W. S. Bourne left Wednesday on a visit to her father at
Three Rivers. S he expects to be
gone about a month.
Emmett Davidson was down
froth Corona Wednesday, on his
way to El Paso, and remained
several hours in our town,
Dame Rumor has a wedding
scheduled for tomorrow, the contracting parties being two well
known young people of Urn town.
Jack Purdy came up from
Tuesday, was met here in
ah auto by his wife and they
drove over to Capitan that afternoon.
Monroe Reed and J. L. Cum- Cap- fromrr,
catue
... over Sunday
i i
f
qi
car
a
ttTnifcvWilii
i ny
caiue.
mm mm lid out for Mosa, Ariz.,
M, MiUon Road.
Tu-laro-

V

sa

Andy Anderson returned Tues- of C'umbia, and feels hopeful of
Ed. W. Harris is preparing to
developing a paying mine. The start into grape culture. He has
day from a trip to El Paso.
M. J. O'llara has moved his Nuws wishes the proposition the set out 300 cuttings as a starter,
and hopes to increase the number
coal yard to the old Meek store best of results.
of
plants as conditions warrant.
A. A. Clay and wife, relatives
on the east side.
Dr.
Moran, of Deming, secreMr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sager,
J. Odd Hamilton, a Roswell of
tary
of the New Mexico Dental
few
California
a
days
for
left
dentist, passed through Carrizoao ago,
spending a number of Board, passed through Wednesthis week on his way to the upper days after
with
the Sager family. day on his way east, and conferred'
country.
They live in Ohio at the old home with friends during his short stay.
Robt. H. Taylor was down Sa- of the Sagers.
Miss Mildred Peters entertainturday and Sunday, on his way John T. Cummins and family ed a number of her young friends
to Alamogordo, but learning that
arrived from Kentucky, Wednesday evening, the event
the county seat hearing had been recently
contemplate
locating in this being- her sixteenth birthday.
and
postponed returned home.
They are now at Capi- A large crowd was present to
section.
S.
Williamson
came
Mrs. John
tan, visiting with Joseph Cum- enjoy the entertainment and to
wish the hostess many happy
over Monday from Capita spent mins, a brother.
returns.
,
the day here with relatives and
L. R. Hust, returned Tuesday
Pick
left in the evening for Liberal, from
Warden,
of
Ancho,
was
Missouri, the state of his down
Kan., to join her husband.
Monday and Tuesday of
nativity. He had not been east thir
week. While here he made
Peter Hale, who has been liv- for many years, but found no a sheep
with i. A. Hunt aud
Nogal
during
past
near
the
ing
changes greater than those pos- others, deal
whereby the Warden
winter, went to Ruidoso this sessed by himself.
Bros, disposed of four thousand
week, where he has lived since
S.
Randies
returned
F.
Dentist
head of sheep. The terms and
boyhood, aud will again locate
a two weeks' visit prices were private.
from
Monday
there.
to Corona and Vaughn, where he
W. R. White, chairman of the
L. F. Avent, a prominent far- went in the capacity of his proof county commissioners,
board
mer and stockman of the Ruidoso, fession, and where he drove an
accompanied
by his wife, spent
was in town this week. Hd says excellent practice,
Saturday
to
Monday
here. Ktfi
farming
for
and
stock
conditions
Preaching at Baptist church White had intended to go to AMa
are very promising in his section
Sunday at 11 a.m. aud 7.30 p.m. raogordo Suuday and be present
this year. "
bv Brother Allen. Morning sub- at the hearing of the county seat-case- ,
Mrs. Edgar Wilson has been ject,
but the heariug was. postEvening
accorded the use of the Baptist subject,"The Church."
of the poned until Saturday.
Parting
"The
church, into which shemoved her
invited.
Sheriff Stevens arrested Jeff
piano, and is giviug regular mu- Ways." You are
Day
at Ancho Wednesday, and
baby
wife
aud
Kelscy,
Sam
sic lessons to her class. Note the
him to Lincoln the folliow?
took
aud
Sunday
Hondo
from
as
of
up
praccame
todays
elsewhere
card
day.
ing
Day had been apprey
Kel-seremained for the week. Mr.
tice, rate of tuition, etc.
hended
at
Roswell
on the charge
has been .teaching school at of
Win, S. Bourne and J. K. Marhorse
stealing,
but escaped
tin left Tuesday afternoou for Hondo since last September, and from the officers. Thr.
sheriff nf
up
with
finish
Arizona. Mr. Bourne, with other will return and
Chaves county has been notified
same
the
in
months
two
more
parties, is interested in a mining
and will come after the prisoner.
proposition in the neighborhood district.
-
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Picture Tells a Story
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest or peace for the man or
woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any sudden
movement sends sharp twinges through. the hack. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At night the sufferer retires to toss and twist and grown. Backache is kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in the kidneys. Plasters or liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

pi-- '

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
GIVEN

How To Tell When The Kid
neys Are Disordered-- -

UP TO DIE.

Mrs. M. A. Jonlilns, Quannh,
Tox., saya: "I was bloated nlmoat twlco my natural size.
I
had the beat phy-'

Painful Symptoms: Backache, sidcachc,

when stooping or lifting, sudden sharp twinpainful,
ges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
scanty or too frequent urination, dizzy spells,

sicians, but they

V

failed to help mo.
For flvo weeks I
was ac bolplosB
My
ns a baby.

A""

back

throbbed

,1IM..

rni.

pains

dropsy.

Urinary Symptoms:

Discolored or cloudy
Urine
sediment. Urine
that
contains
urine.
that stains the linen. Painful passages. Blood
or shreds in the urine. Let a bottle of the
morning urine stand for 24 hours. If it shows
a cloudy or fleecy settling, or a layer of fine
grains, like brick dust, the kidneys are proba-

and tho kidney
secretions were
In torrlblo con- ,i

tore held out no liopo and I was
resigned to my fato. At this critical time, I began UBlng Doan'n
Kidney Pills and aoon was curod."

bly disordered.

A CA8E OF GRAVEL.

Harrison A. Bturtovant, (J and
Maple Sts., Tulare, Cal., says: "I
was in bad shape with kidney
troublo. Too ire
quont Urination
compelled mo to
nrlso nt night, my
bladder became inflamed and I Buffered severe pain.
When I began UBlng Doan's Kidney
Pills I passed a
gravel stono tbreo- qunricra of an inch and variegated
in color. After this my troublo
disappeared.

A TRIAL FREE
n
Cut out this coupon, mail it to
Co, Buffalo, N. Y. A froo trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed you
Foster-Milbur-

PHMMHBHBHIHIBHHHHHHBBHBHBRSHHI

promptly.

4gi

fllflfe

W.N V.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
IF THE PAIN 13 THEN
.

ju

Sold by all dealors.

peer your kidncys

Prico so cents.

Fo ster--

M

I

lburn Co., Buffalo. N.Y., Proprietors.

TIH

IF THl PAIM IS
(UAKCTYOUN KMMCV3
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FERRY'S
SEEDS

To ktow tliofln.
rat flower and
moat luaplnui

vccotablcs, plant tho best
DCcnu.iBinoy never mil in yieiu
or quality. Tlio bojt RnrUn
ere nna mrmers nvprywiipr
know Perry socdi ti Ihi tho
highest etaivlMtl of nnnWy
yet miainou.
iiir utio
overywhero.

4.

IFEUrS

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in Now York City. Bent fontures of coun
try and city lito.
sports on
sr hool park of 35 acres near tho Hudson
Kivir, AcadomTo Courso Primary Ctassto
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writo
for catalogue and terms.
Via tints m4 HIsj k!ton. RKcrdilc kmt, mtllM St, Writ. R. t.
Out-of-do-

The most democratic thing in
tho world

1911 Seed Annual

Krea on retiueit
8 CO.,

D. M, FERRY

cm it, vex.

KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER

i

I

I

Roses for
Your Garden

You Know tlio tun of "potterlntr around"
Pluntlng tlmo
In your Klowcr Onrdon
will hooii bo lioro miiko your plunn now.
If you want Roses und no G union over ,'
rontalnotl too many remember thai Roses
lnivr boon a specialty of tho Vetnl Nur
wprlpM for mnny years.

Wc arc now offering noveral hundred
Superb kltitlH. inchulluk nil tho best that
are worth jrrowlntr.
when you buy Venial HoNfN, you socuro Btronp. thrifty
plants that bloom profusely this year,
wo want you to know how jrood our
Rosph really are. bo wo havo decided to
offor yoti 20 Nunrrli vrlcllc. selected
ypnr old itliuitu, for l.00 powtpnld, or 12
from our Hut. of onr by
expreciN prepnlil. Wo will personally mako tha
ItoNcM for 9n.n0
hcIpi tlnn iiinl they are sure to plotma nndmnko you ono of our permanent
patrons If you onco try them. catalogues?
IT 8 FRJ3E, besides describMav wi Kond you ono of our
ing our Roses It contains Intorcstlnff facts about all othor lleddlns
KverBrceim,
and
Vliirs,
TliintN, also Shrubs,
Iltrrle.
JOS. W. VESTAL SON, BOX 856, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
two-ycHr-o- lil

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

CtttDtn sud tculinci tha bilr.
ItuuiUut growth.
l'romotrl
Hover FalU to Iteitoie Orry
to ita Youthful Dolor
H(r
I Cum kup dlMw it hair falllug.
wcfcpufijunt unjoin

CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES

A kruilnsc enterprise ileveloiliit n firont In-tlustry wiintH iiRt'litH tn HmlertiiK tti mle of
Write
Btok. I.eRltlmnte. llnulf
JOHN BIKER, JR.. Crocker Bull4lng, Sin frinclict
!

reh-rcnce-

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

nESTMEDlONi

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more
WH

ewkkrlthtertnd fitter eoltrt thin any ether ds. OnalOopacUae colore all dbert. They die In
to Die. Bleach and Mix Calwt.
rlnlni ataiL Writ Hi lit hMUel-H- ow
fit

HnatnTWllMul

cold water belief than

Bltvm tfO,,

other dte. Yeu

fftxfnaV, WJeiViV

aa

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

Tho euro of Henry J. Goldatoln, 14
Barton Btrout, BohIoii, Mas., Is another victory by Hood's
Sarnaparllla,
This grout medicine turn- succeeded In
many cases wliero othora havo utterly

failed. Mr. Goldatoln Bays:
"I Buffered from rhoumatlsm flvo years, It
'kept mo from business and caused exMy knoos wouh'
cruciating .pain.
as. atlrt as stool.
I tried many
modlclnon without rollef,
then took
Hood's Barsaparllla, soon felt much
bottor, and now consldor mysolf
cured. I rocomninnd Hood's."
Got It today In usuel liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.
bo-co-

ly

THEY 8PIKED THE TRAOK.

If I woro but a cocktail when
My lady needB a brncor,
Hor lips I'd klBB I told hor this,
But sho ropllod, "Nay, nay, sir!
"A cocktnll you can novor bo
Forglvo mo If I say, Blr,
You
no'cr can bo much moro to mo
I wish to speak of tho wonderful euro
Than Just a simple chaser."
that I lmvo received from your noted
Goodwins Weekly.
Swamp-Roothe great kidney and bladder cure. Last summer I was taken with
Didn't Know Where Ho Went.
sevcro pains in my back and Bides. I
could not brentho without difficulty and
One of tho queer opitapliH in tho
was nearly wild with tho desiro to urinate. gravoyard of Old St. nPul's church at
Was compelled to do so every ten minNorfolk, Virginia, roads;
utes with tho passago of puro blood with
"Bohold tho grave, how low I Ho
tho urine. I tried all the different doc- As you aro now, bo onco was I. As
tors from far and near, but they said it 1 nm now, so must you be,
was no uso to doctor ns I would dlo anyThon ho proparod to follow mo."
way. I was at the end of my rope and
It 1b said that during tho Civil war a
was so miserable with pain and the Eoldior was roBponsiblo for scratching
thought that I must die that words can- on tho tomb with his Babor tho addinot tell how I felt. Ono day a friend told tional lines:
mo of tho wonderful help she had received
"To follow you I nm not bent
from Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- .
She gave Until I know which you you went."
mo ono of your pamuphlcts which I read
and determined to try Swamp-RooAfter
The Latest Golf 8tory.
taking half a bottlo I felt better. Have
mot nnd exchanged
Scotchmen
Two
now taken ten bottles and am well as I
talk approprlato to tho
ever was, thanks to Swamp-RooI wish tho small
Ab thoy wero parting to go
to tell all suffering people that havo kid- hour.
rupporwnrd, Sandy said to Jock:
ney, liver or bladder trouble, .that Dr. Kil"Jock, mon, I'll go yo a round on
is the beat mediclno on
mer's Swamp-Roo- t
tho links in tho morrn."
tho market.
"Tho morrn?" Jock ropeatcd doubtAll persons doubting this statement can
writo to mo and I will answer them di- fully.
"Ayo, mon, tho morrn," said Sandy.
rectly,
Yours very truly,
"I'll go yo a round on tho links tho
CLYDE F. CAMERER,
morrn'."
Rosalie, Wash.
"Ayo weo'l," said Sandy, "I'll go yo.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
But I had Intended to get marrlot In
23rd day of July, 1000.
tho morrn'." Cincinnati Times-Star- .
VERNE TOWNE, Notary Public

hOT POT DELICIOUS' dish Doctors Said He Would Die
A Friend's Advlci Sim Lift
It Is Made of Mutton, Sheeps' Kidneys, Oysters, Potatoes and
8panlth Onions.

Ono and a half pounds of the best
end of neck of mutton, two sheeps' kidneys, six oysters, one and a halt
pounds of potatoes, half a pound of
Spanish onions, ono tablospoonful of
butter, ono cupful of stock, salt and
popper.
Cut tho meat Into noat, small Joints,
trimming off all but a thin rim of
fat. Wash and pool tho potatoes,
then half cook them In boiling salted
wntor. Pool and slice tho onion.
Skin and coro tho kldnoys, and cut
each Into six or eight strips; also cut
tho oysters In halves. Fill tho
with layers of, first, meat, noxt
kldnoys and oysters, thon onions,
slices rf potato and seasonings. Tho
top layor should bo o' clthor halves
or quarters of potato. Pour In the
stock, put tho butter in small pieces
on top of tho potato. Put on tho lid,
and bake In a moderate oven from
two and a half to three hours.
For the last half hour take oft tho
lid, so that tho potatoes may got nicely browned. If tho gravy seems drying up too much, add moro stock, and
Just beforo sorvlng pour In a little
moro Btock. Servo In tho casserole;
Uttirte
this will lnsuro tho stow bolng really
Br. Kllasr A Ca.
hot. If moro convc 'ont, tho potaninhtl, H. T.
toes need not bo partly cooked before- Prove What Swamp-RoWill Do For You
s
hand, but In this case tho meat
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
gets rather ovordono If tho poN. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
tatoes used happened to be Blow convince anyone. You will also rcccivo
a booklet of valuablo information, telling
cookers.
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
BEST OF CLOTHES DRYERS For salo at all drug stores. Prico
and
It Spreads Out Lake a Fan or Folds
Vagaries of Finance.
Up Like a Bundle of
"I understand you havo paid tho
Stloks.
mortgago off your placo."
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.
A clothos dryor that will be a boon
"Then why do you complain of hard
to flat dwellers has beon designed by
a Now York man, and is shown in tho tlmos?"
"All tho neighbors havo dono the
illustration. It is adapted to oxtond
That leaves mo with
from a window or balcony, and when same thing.
not In use can be folded up Into such money on my hands that nobody
n small compass as to bo scarcely wants to borrow."
noticeable A bar with a groove In It
DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all nges of horses,
s well as dogs, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having tho iliscuse
with SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed.
Over 000.000
bottles sold last your $.50 und $1,00. Any
t,

cas-Borol-

o

J

t.

t.

jj
'Now, that wan a wrecking crow
worth while It was tho worst smash-uI over saw, and In 20 minutes thoy
didn't leave a sign of It."
"Wrocklng crow, you Idiot! Thoy
were souvenir hunters."

p

Ignorance.
Laura Joan Llbboy, discussing in
Brooklyn hor nppearanco
on tho
Btngo,

said:

"I talk In my monologue nhout lovo,
raarrlugo and tho othor Interests of
tho hoart On theso subjects women,
ospoclally young womon, aro strangely

ignorant.

"They really make mo think, you
know, of tho Uttlo girl who was asked
by hor teacher:
" 'What can you toll ub of Solomon?'
".'Solomon,' replied tho little girl,
'was very fond of animals.'
" 'And how, my dear,' said tho
teacher, 'do you mako that out?'
" 'BocauBo,
answered tho Httlo
girl, 'tho BIblo says he had flvo hundred porcupines. "

ot

somo-tlmo-

fifty-cen- ts

one-dolla-

nervous-nesB-cause- d

later

y.

you"

"Nix," ho said, forgetting his dialect, "there's some things oven I
wouldn't do for money."
HOWARD

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

LHADVIIXi:. COr.OUADO.
Specimen prices: Gold, silver, load, It; cold,
KOld. C0c; zlno or copper. It.
silver. 70ci
Mailing envelopes nnd full price list sent ant
application. Control nnd umpire work solicited, lteforonco: Carbonata National Hunk

DENVER DIRECTORY

good druggist,

or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contugious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

EA8Y CHANGE
When Coffee Is Doing Harm.
A lady writes from tho land of cotton of tho results of a four years' uso
of tho food beverage hot Postum.
''Ever Blnco I can remember wo had
used coffee threo tlmos n day. It had
a moro or less Injurious effect upon
us nil, and I mysolf suffered almost
death Ixjxl Indigestion and
by It.
"I know It was that, because whon
I would leavo It off for a fow days I
would feel better. But It was hard to
give it up, oven though I realized how
harmful it waB to mo.
"At last I found n porfoctly easy
way to mako tho chaugo. .Four years
ago I abandoned tho coffeo habit and
began to drink Postum, and I also Influenced tho rest of tho family to do
tho same. Even tho chlldron aro allowed to drink It freely as thoy do
water. And It has dono us all great
good.
"I no longer suffer from lndlgostlon,
and my nerves aro In admirable tone
shico I began to uso Postum.
Wo
iievor uso tho old cofhio any moro.
"Wo nppreclatao PoBtum as a d.v
llghtful and healthful boverngo, whffcri
not only Invigorates but supplies tho
bust of nourishment as woll." Namo
glvon by Postum Co., Battle Crook,
Mich.
Read "Tho lload to WellviUe," In
fks. "There's a HoaBon."
be above Icticrf A new
?ed from
one nnprnri)
time to time. They
trn senutne, true, tutd full of kutuaa
t

Why He Betrayed Himself.
tho beautiful
holresa. "suppose I was to tell you
that my father had lost all his mon-vWould you still want mo?"
Ah, zat would mako not zo least
dlffairenco. You aro zo most beautiful, zo most lofely! I should still say
will you be mine, mademolsollo."
"And wouldn't you caro If my brother had married a chorus girl?"
"Not in zo least little bit, mademoiselle."
"But if mamma insisted on going
to llvo in the palace with us, would

"Dear count," said

A Robber.
"Woro you over confronted

by a

robber?"
"Sure."

"And did you play tho part of a
hero?"
"No, Indeed; you can't throttle a
gas meter."
Vi

If

Important to Mothers

r

nnV neater In all kinds ot MKlt-HUnnU Ili ILUUr
UIIANIUHi:. Mammoth cntrt-Io- b
malted free. Cor. 18th A lllnko. Denvor.
H

RHEUMATISM

II, M. Traxler. 447ft t'tlea Slrnct, Denver, says: "I
wiib helpless wilh rheumatism .after taklnir a course
of Rocky Mountain Rheumatic Remedy was cured
and have had no rheumatism since." Hundreds of
testimonials: nevei (nils to prove satisfactory In all
chronic forms of rheumatism.' $1.00. Write at
once.

Rocky Mountain Rheumatic Remedy Co.,
lllock, Denver Colorado.

603 Ma.ck

Cherry Trees at Bargain Prices

Examlno carefully ovory bottlo of
CASTORIA, u Bafo and sure romedy for
InfantB and chlldron, and eeo that it

la hinged to tho window sill or porch
post und hold In horizontal position
by a wire or cord fastened abovo It.

In tho groovo slldoa a hub, which hns
BpokeB extending from it, and cords
connect theso hubs, llko tho cross
of a sp'.dor'B wob. Indeod, tho
dryer rcsombloa a hugo spider's web
when extended. As will bo noticed
thoro 1b ample Bpaco to hang a largo
wash on this dryor, which can bo
drawn In to a point whero It Is easy
to roach and tho clothes put on.
When out of uso the hubs and supporting rod can all bo drawn Into
purallel position with each other and
tho wholo drawn back agaliiBt tho
post, llko a bundle of sticks.
bcc-tlo-
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Write for List. Free Catn- loirue. Seeds. Plants. Fruit
Trees, Small I'rults,

MhHIh

.

J. Ciilleu.

International Nurseries
Denver, Colo.
'
Ancnts Wanted

tiL&X&O&ArtZ

SIgnaturo
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.
No man evor knows how much he
misses when ho loses a chanco of giving pleasure.

Whether for Business or

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulato
and invigornte stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coatetiny granules. Easy to tako
as cajidy.

The

Pleasure
TIlAVrSI, VIA

Thoro aro many kinds of pleasures,
and somo of them aron't bo pleasant.

in o to

iATsOINT.
i iazo
Vourdroratst will return! money tf
111!...,
Infill fii nitti. nil. tn ft. ,i ltnhln
Ulcedlnjf or l'rotrudlng 1ilos lu a to 14 days. ' Wo.
nr.KH onitKi

MMN'P

Flaxseed Lemonade.
Thft manly man makes altogether
Stoop two tablCBpoonfuls
of flaxseed In ono quart of hot water for ton tho besx woman's man.
minutes,
Stir In and add tho Julco Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
for Children
of threo lemons, a largo cupful
of teething, softens the kipiih,
Inllomma
sugar and a wlnoglassful of wlno. tlou, alluya pain, cures wind reduce
colic, 25e u bottle.
Drink either hot or cold.
This Is
Many mistake soft words for tender,
an excollent drink for persons sufloving ways.
fering with colds or lung troubles.

Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad

"The Scenic Unc of the World"
It will bo to your advantage
and lesson the todlousuesfi of
your trip.
Tho superior Dlulntr Car and
Station hunch S&evlco Is "Bent
lit the West," and courteous
treatment Is assured you,
All Hla a rn title uKontti are In position to quote you rates, secure
rulltnan reservations nnd will
Kindly respond to all questions
,
as to train service, etc,
Let us serve you.
1

FRANK WADLEIGH
Ociicral l'nsnentrer Airent,
DICNVElt, COI.O.

Our Spring Lille For Men and Young

Men,

KIND OF MERCHANDISE THAT CAN ONLY
be found in the best stores of the larger
cities. We are first to show you a line of Clothing

A

crisp and new, fresh from the tailors in New York
and Chicago.
We guarantee our goods, and we look to
them to ensure your permanent custom.
Our business has been built up from personal
recommendation that follows our policy of giving
each and all honest value.
Come in now while the of our Goods are
awaiting your inspection.
Our Clothing ranges in price from $10 to $30,
Our Stock of Gent's Furnishings is
comprises the best of the leading manu-

com-pletea- nd

factures.

Florsheim Shoes

sa--

x

We are exclusive selling agents for the Florsheim Shoes,

$5.oo, $5.50 and $6.00.
Other Styles, $3.00 $3.50 and $4.00.

"The House of Good Taste"
- ZIEGLER BROS.
j)

New Mexico.

Carnzozo

Lost Mine Found.

in the Real hall in the evening
by the Tularosa band and orchestra, supplemented by a minstrel
performance, and to wind up with
a dance for the benefit of loyal
wearers of the gre'en and their
friends.
The entertainment offered is said to merit the presence
of all who delight in good music
and like a little fun mixed with
life, and will no doubt be well
patronized.

The Roswell papers tell of the
discovery of a lost mine in the
east end of the Capitan moun
tains, this county. The finders
are Dr. T. E. Pressley arid J. A.
Norman, of Roswell, the latter a
one-tim- e
resident of this county.
The value of the find has not yet
been ascertained, but a partly-lilled-i- n
shaft, uuknown to the
residents of thc'locality, was uncovered, which led to the belief
Provine-Hulbe- rt
Nuptials.
that it had been worked as a mine
perhaps a hundred years ago.
At the home of the bride's
We hope it will prove valuable, parents, at Picacho, last Sunday
put generally lost mines remain evening, Bert Proviue, of Capilost.
tan, was united in marriage with
Miss Corinne Hulbert, a daughter
The Seventeenth in Carrizozo.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hulbert.
This day week will be the 17th The following morning the newly
of Ireland, St. Patrick's Day, and wedded couple came to Carrizozo,
Carrizbzo will not be behind where they took the train for a
other towns in commemorating short wedding trip to Texas, on
the anniversary of the great a visit to some relatives of the
"Snake Exterminator," whost bridegroom.
natal day will be celebrated all
The groom is known as one of
the world over, at least wherever the substantial citizens of Capi
a native Irishman, or one with a tan, where he has been in the
drop of the rosy current in his employ of the Welch & Titsworth
veins, happens to be. Even the company for mauy years, and is
stores will recognize the day by recognized by all who know him
cutttug out the sale of oranges, a a man of integrity and upbut, on the contrary, will give right character. The bride is a
nway many souvenirs emble- daughter-jo- f one of the promiuent
matic of the "green isle."
families of the county, who came
tn addition to the day's festiv- here with her parents from Knn
ity li ore , a concert will be given sas a number of years ago, and

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
Whan you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
uu
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Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

V. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" BUlg.

has grown to womanhood in LinThe Season of Lent.
Her intelligence,
coln county.
Wednesday was the
grace and pleasant manner won of the season known
as Lent, the
for her mauy friends in a wide great fast of the
Christian
year
circle of acquaintances.
and observed in a number of the
Upon their return the couple
especially the Catholic
will reside in Capitan, among churches,
and Episcopal. The general rule
whose people they are univerH is that d uring the forty days
presally respected, and with whom' ceding
Easter,
some
form
self,
of
we join in wishing them every denial as to'eating,
drinking and
happiness 111 life.
amusements is' refrained from bv
those observing the period. A part
We are paying 25c per doz. for from the religious significance
strictly fresh eggs, and can han- commemorating the fast of our
dle all you can bring us. The Saviour, a period of partial fastCarrizozo Trading Co;
ing at this season of the ye'afj
just at the close of the rigors of
A fine quality of seed oats at winter, is no doubt beneficial io
Humphrey Bros. Phone i6t
the human system.
lino-Inm'tic- r

